Use of ambroxol and bromhexine as mucolytics for enhanced diffusion of furaltadone into tracheobronchial secretions in broilers.
1. Ambroxol and bromhexine were evaluated as mucolytics and to enhance the passage of furaltadone into tracheobronchial secretions (TBS) in chronic complicated respiratory disease-affected broilers. 2. Viscosity of TBS was noticeably increased in the ambroxol-treated birds and only slightly increased in the bromhexine groups; however, the physical (nature) of TBS was superior in the ambroxol-treated broilers. 3. There was a clear increase in the passage of furaltadone into tracheobronchial secretions only in the ambroxol-treated birds. 4. Everyday use of ambroxol in broilers is discussed.